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OVERVIEW

Boundless Solu�ons™, by Charity Dynamics, simplifies fundraising and allows your par�cipants 
to monitor their success any�me, anywhere. With our suite of innova�ve products, the 
fundraising experience becomes all about the par�cipants — they can fundraise how they 
want, when they want — leading to increased engagement and revenue along the way.

With more than a decade’s worth of data, we’ve go�en pre�y good at op�mizing the level of 
success our clients have with our mobile fundraising solu�ons.
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Boundless Check Deposit™

Boundless Fundraising®

PRODUCTS AND SUPPORT WE PROVIDE  

Boundless Fundraising™ is the leading event fundraising mobile app 
used by the world’s most successful nonprofits, designed to turn 
par�cipants into power fundraisers by automa�ng their outreach 
across mobile and social channels.

This suite of tools, which is available in both the Apple App Store and 
Google Play, has a proven track record with hundreds of fundraising 
programs. It has helped organiza�ons raise over $750 million to date, 
with powerful features that: 

• Track event goals and news
• Collect dona�ons
• Schedule social media posts
• Keep track of team success

Introducing the simple and direct solu�on from Charity Dynamics — an 
end-to-end check processing tool helping nonprofit organiza�ons 
capture offline dona�ons in today’s mobile world. Boundless Check 
Capture allows you to: 

• Deposit funds sooner 
• Prevent lost checks
• Prevent bounced checks
• Reduce data entry for check deposits
• Reduce the time for participant checks to be processed

Process your offline dona�ons more quickly, provide your event 
par�cipants with the instant gra�fica�on they deserve, and allow 
your organiza�on to jump-start the stewardship process by bringing 
these offline donors into the fold more quickly. 



Boundless Community™

Boundless Motion™

PRODUCTS AND SUPPORT WE PROVIDE  

Boundless Mo�on gets peer-to-peer fundraising on the move! Event 
par�cipants can now monitor fundraising progress and track physical 
ac�vity, all while on the go. Your staunchest supporters want to take 
center stage in the virtual experience and make it all about them: on 
their terms, how they want to and when they want to. 

From the neighborhood stroller to the cross-country cyclist, 
par�cipants will love engaging with Boundless Mo�on’s key features, 
including:

• Activity tracking & gamification
• Leaderboards
• Participant challenges
• Fitness sync

Create a vibrant par�cipant forum to foster a sense of shared mission 
and inject momentum into your virtual or hybrid peer-to-peer event.

• Build engagement
• Empower teams
• Increase fundraising
• Create awareness

Empower groups to come together online – and on their mobile 
device – to get things done. Give your committees, clubs, local affili-
ates, project teams, and other groups an online home where they can 
collaborate together.



Boundless Life™

Boundless Enhancements™

PRODUCTS AND SUPPORT WE PROVIDE  

Step into the future with cu�ng-edge innova�ons on your mobile app 
that can supercharge your event.

• Participant avatars
• Mission badges
• Corporate spotlights
• Augmented reality
• Virtual maps

Participants can uncover their creativity and motivation by engaging 
with your organization and your mission in new and exciting ways.

Create a personalized space for the people connected to your 
cause—where rela�onships are nurtured, engagement is sparked, and 
your mission comes to life.

• Build community
• Strengthen relationships
• Foster engagement
• Increase awareness

Our newest app solution allows your mission to become a part of your 
constituent’s everyday life.


